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Аннотация1. В настоящее время наука и технология продолжают развиваться, 
что требует человеческих ресурсов, которые готовы работать и компетентны в своей об-
ласти [1]. Производство качественного человеческого ресурса не может быть отделено 
от роли любого учебного заведения. В Индонезии одним из учебных заведений, которое 
относится к развитию человеческих ресурсов, является профессиональная техническая 
школа (SMK). Профессиональная техническая школа имеет дело с задачами профессио-
нально-технического учреждения, основной целью которого является подготовить вы-
пускников как будущих работников. Для этого студентам необходимо развивать знания 
и навыки работников. Выравнивание образования и рабочей группы Министерства об-
разования в течение нескольких социализаций, определены как отрицательный разрыв. 
Это было связано с отношениями между профессиональной технической школой и про-
мышленностью. Учебная программа не соответствовала профессиональной программе 
развития промышленности. Данный разрыв  составлял минус 0.71 [2]. 
Данное исследование направлено, во-первых, на исследование структуры квали-
фикаций в Индонезии (IQF) и учебной программы для профессиональной школы как 
объект исследования, во-вторых, на изучение учебной программы учащихся в SMK, в-
третьих, на исследование квалификации для производства в области информационных и 
коммуникационных технологий для SMK, в частности на исследование квалификаций 
технических компьютерных и инженерных сетей и, в-четвертых, на синхронизацию и 
разработку учебного плана для профессиональной технической школы в области инфор-
мационно-коммуникационных технологий и определение компетенций в области компь-
ютерных технологий и инженерных сетей.  
Результаты этого исследования должны произвести некоторые преимущества в 
различных областях профессионального образования, такие как:  
1) Теория: путем оказания поддержки аргументацией актуальности отношения 
между квалификационной работы и компетентности в стандартной основе процесса обу-
чения, в частности, для информационно-коммуникационных технологий, 
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2) Сравнение: становясь теоретическим источником других специальностей в раз-
работке модели развития компетенций, 
3) Практика: описание требований информационно-коммуникационных техноло-
гий для профессиональной технической школы, в частности компетенций в области ком-
пьютерных технологий и инженерных сетей, касающихся связи между квалификацион-
ной работы и на основе стандартов компетенции учебного плана SMK,  
4) Оценка: путем совершенствования учебных программ и, в частности путем 
определения уровня достижений компетентности в конце каждого учебного года.  
Abstract. Science and technology continues to develop at this time which requires hu-
man resources ready for work and equipped with competences in their field [1]. Producing 
quality human resource cannot be separated from the role of any educational institution. In 
Indonesia one of the educational institutions which refer to the development of human resources 
is the Vocational Technology School (SMK). SMK Technology deals with the tasks of a tech-
nical vocational institution that aims to prepare graduates as future workforce. To do so the 
students need to develop the knowledge and also the skills of the workforce. Alignment of 
education and the Work Ministry of Education team in a matter of socialization alignment, 
identified a negative gap related to the relationship between SMK and industry the biggest gap 
at curriculum factors the industry was not satisfied concerning conformity between vocational 
curriculum and development industry with a score of -0.71 gap [2]. 
This research aims at (1) investigating the Indonesia Qualification Framework (IQF) 
and the Vocational Curriculum as an object of the research, (2) investigating the Productive 
Curriculum in Vocational School at Computer Technical Support skill of Vocational School 
students, (3) investigating the industrial work qualification of the Information Technology and 
Communication Major of SMK, particularly Computer Technician and Network Engineering 
Competency, (4) synchronizing and developing the Curriculum for the Information Technology 
and Communication Major of SMK, specifically the Computer and Network Engineering Com-
petency that suits stakeholders’ needs. 
The results of this research were expected to produce some advantages on different areas 
of vocational education as: (1) Theory: by supporting an argumentation of the urgency of the 
relationship between work qualification and competency in a standard-based learning process, 
particularly for the Information Technology and Communication Major, (2) Comparison: by 
becoming a theoretical reference for other majors in designing a competency development 
model, (3) Practice: by detailing references for the Information Technology and Communica-
tion Major for SMK, particularly Computer Technician and Network Engineering Competency 
regarding the relation between work qualification and standard-based competency curriculum, 
(4) Evaluation: by improving the curriculum and particularly by determining the level of com-
petency accomplishment in the end of each academic year.  
Ключевые слова: профессиональная школа, разработка учебных программ, ком-
петенции, предприятие.  
Keywords: Vocational School, Curriculum Development, Competency, Enterprise. 
 
1. Introduction and Research Context 
The ability to empower and manage human resources in science and tech-
nology is the key to a nation's victory in the era of globalization. For a nation, 
globalization is an opportunity and a challenge as well. Globalization can accel-
erate the pace of development:  the relationship between regions, provinces and 
countries can be done quickly and without borders (borderless), but on the other 
hand with the globalization competition will be tighter and sharper, other coun-
tries competing for the own opportunity. Major force in winning the global com-
petition is the competitive advantage of the products and services produced. The 
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key for gaining competitive advantage is fostering the competitiveness of the hu-
man resources. Improving the quality of human resources cannot be separated 
from the quality of education that belongs to a countries culture. By that education 
is one of the strategic factors in improving the quality of human resources.  
Prosser (1979) outlined the principles relating to the vocational education 
with industry that as (a) vocational education will be efficient if the environment 
in which students are trained is a replica environment where they would work; (b) 
an effective vocational education can only be granted where the exercises are done 
in a way with the same tools and machinery as stipulated in the workplace; (c) 
vocational education will be effective if a person is trained in the habit of thinking 
and work as required in the work itself. This is certainly not easy to be realized 
and requires close cooperation between schools and industry to produce graduates 
who have the ability (skills) accepted by the labor market. 
Unpreparedness of graduates from the Vocational High School (VHS) to-
ward working in industry has a domino effect on the industrial stakeholder, be-
cause industry must provide suitable training itself to prepare its workforce. Thus 
the industry should allocate extra costs beyond the cost of production (Pardjono, 
2011). The Indonesian Ministry of Education and Culture has issued a series of 
policies oriented to the improvement of competency standards at every level of 
the educational unit. Competency-based curriculum in Indonesia was born as the 
implications of the Act No. 22 of 1999 on Regional Government and Government 
Regulation No. 25 of 2000 on the authority of the Government and the Provinces 
as Autonomous Regions. With the Act, then a change in the education policy of 
the management is centralized to decentralize. The policy change, of course, has 
implications for curriculum improvement; the area was given the freedom to de-
velop the education sector in the region based on the characteristics of the area. 
As one of the result of decentralization in education, curriculum based compe-
tence as the direction in order to truly fit the needs of the development potential 
of the learners at the school taking into account the local interests, national and 
global demands. 
Due to the Strategic Plan of the Indonesian Ministry of National Education 
in for 2010 - 2014 the educational outcomes should meet the needs of business 
and industry in order of the alignment of education and the needs of the business 
and industrial world. Education unconformity with industry will by a team of the 
Ministry of National Education in the alignment of the compilation report results 
of a pilot project in 2011 (2012) caused by (1) the gap between the number of 
graduates by the number of needs of the workforce, (2) competency gap with the 
workforce competencies required, (3) the area is not able to absorb graduates from 
the local site, not available graduates required a region, (4 ) changes in conditions 
(economic) concerning local and national and global education. Based on the re-
sult of research in 2010 by the Indonesian alignment who has conducted a tracer 
study of the graduates who have worked in the industry based on a 4-dimensional 
alignment (quantity, competence, location, and time), meanwhile, conducted a se-
ries of comprehensive surveys to determine the level of satisfaction of the work-
force on the quality of graduates and the performance of institutions, as well as 
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the level of graduate satisfaction on the performance of the institution and the 
treatment of the working world. The survey results were analyzed through gap 
analysis, Kruskall Wallis test, mean test (average), and regression analysis was 
identify any negative gap relates to the relationship between vocational schools 
with the industry is a gap factors are (1) a cooperative relationship with industry 
showing  a gap of -0.30 (2) coordinating the evaluation and joint curriculum de-
velopment between educational institutions with industry have a gap -0.26, (3) the 
duration of the education program, has a gap of -0.29 (4) compliance with the 
curriculum development of the industry has a gap -0.71, (5) the accuracy content 
of teaching material between hard skills and soft skills portion, has gap -0.59, (6) 
the time available to industry practice, has gap -0.45, (7) evaluation of the results 
of work done at the same practice among the educational institutions with industry 
as the place to practice, have a gap -0.57. Based on the above data the biggest gap 
between vocational sector and industry in vocational training is on the curriculum 
factors, industry was not satisfied with the conformity of vocational high school 
with the industrial development with a score of -0.71 gaps. 
Referring to the various things that the author implicitly described before it 
can be said that the curriculum in the Vocational High School (VHS) does espe-
cially in computer technician and computer network does not meet industry ex-
pectations. Therefore, it is necessary to encourage the vocational sector and the 
industry to jointly develop education having graduates aligning their skills com-
petitively and meeting the requirements of the industry. For identify computer 
technician and computer network  work and skills in the broad ICT business area, 
a common model structure of ICT business  and  work  areas,  fields of activities 
and ICT work  tasks has been designed – the so called  GAHFA (named after the 
original German meaning   “Geschäftsprozess – Arbeitsprozesse – Handlungs-
felder – Arbeitsaufgaben”; cp. Petersen, 2004) which can be traslated as 
“Business Process – Working Processes – Areas of Action – Working Tasks”. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Curriculum 
According to Finch & Crunklinton (1979) a curriculum is a collection of 
activities and learning experiences to be experienced by a group of students under 
the direction and responsibility of a school. Curriculum is a set of plans and ar-
rangements regarding the objectives, content and learning materials and methods 
used to guide the implementation of learning activities to achieve specific educa-
tional objectives (Act No. 20 of 2003, Government Regulation No. 19 of 2005). 
Caswell and Campbell (William F.Pinar, 2008): curriculum is composed of 
all of the experiences children have under the guidance of the teacher.  
Deutscher Bildungsrat (Cedefop, 2010b) describe curriculum as the con-
cept is related to the learner, it is sometimes also used as a third meaning, as an 
equivalent of the school career of a pupil or the apprenticeship of a trainee. In that 
sense, the concept describes an individual course of study in its totality as one 
unit. 
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2.2. Curriculum Development  
Curriculum development refers to the processes by which curriculum doc-
uments are generated and then implemented. As is subsequently demonstrated, it 
is helpful to imagine these processes as collectively forming part of a larger mis-
sion and, accordingly, to conceptualize the curriculum not only in terms of its 
function as a written document but also in terms of how it is created. This empha-
sis on the process can help to understand how outcome-oriented approaches are   
developing over time and between countries. (Cedefop, 2012) 
Curriculum development focuses on the procedures and stakeholder roles 
that lead to curricula documents taking their form. Just as significant for the form 
and function of the curriculum is who is involved and how. For example, curric-
ulum documentation in one country may systematically exclude any explicit ped-
agogical guidance; however, such guidance may be provided through official 
sources such as the schools inspectorate or teachers’ handbooks. The important 
point, in such cases, is not the documentary form that such prescriptions take but 
who is doing the prescribing and according to what criteria. (Cedefop, 2012) 
The process of curriculum development can be seen as narrow (developing 
a curricular product) or broad (comprehensive and ongoing improvement). In or-
der to successfully address tasks of curriculum decision-making and enactment, a 
broader description of curriculum development is often most appropriate: usually 
a long and cyclic process with many stakeholders and participants, in which mo-
tives and needs for changing the curriculum are formulated, ideas are specified in 
programs and materials, and efforts are made to realize the intended changes in 
practice. (Van den Akker, 2010). 
2.3 Indonesian Qualification Framework (IQF) 
IQF is a framework of a level of competency qualification that enables to 
equalize, harmonize and integrate between formal education, vocational training 
& education and working experiences in rewarding or recognizing work-compe-
tency in line with the job structure in each sector (Regulation, 2012). 
2.4 European Qualification Framework (EQF) 
The European Qualifications Framework for lifelong learning (EQF) pro-
vides a Europe-wide common reference framework which assists in comparing 
the national qualifications systems, frameworks and their levels. It serves as a 
translation device to make qualifications more readable and understandable across 
different countries and systems in Europe, and thus promote lifelong and life-wide 
learning, and the mobility of European citizens whether for studying or working 
abroad. (European Commision, 2013) 
2.5  DACUM (Developing Curriculum) 
DACUM is an acronym which stands for Developing A CurriculUM as 
used widely today is a unique, innovative, and very effective methode of job 
and/or occupational analysis. (Norton, 2008). The excellent quality of the product 
obatined (results) and the superior process used (panel of 5-10 expert workers 
interacting) are but two of the many important advantages. Powerfull group 
interaction, group synergy, group consensus, future orientation, and how the 
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power of brainstorming is harnessed during the DACUM workshops are other 
reasons.(Norton, 2008). 
2.6. GAHFA (Geschaftprozess – Arbeitsprozesse – Handlung-Felder – 
Arbeitsaufgaben) 
To identify ICT work and skills in the broad ICT business area, a common 
model structure of ICT business and work areas, fields of activities and ICT work 
tasks is needed, the so-called GAHFA (Geschäftsprozess – Arbeitsprozesse – 
Handlungs-Felder – Arbeitsaufgaben) – for a translation cp. before. 
3. Research Problem and Objectives: 
3.1. Research Objectives 
According with literature study the researcher can confirm that there is no 
study about developing a computer and network engineering major curriculum for 
the Vocational High School (VHS) in Indonesia. Therefore, this study seeks to 
research major curriculum in computer and network engineering relevant to in-
dustry’s needs. The research objectives are to: 
1. investigate the qualification standard of computer engineering and 
networking concentration, 
2. investigate the curriculum of computer engineering and networking 
concentrate on what is being implemented recently, 
3. investigate the competences demanded by industries in the field of 
computer engineering and networking, 
4. investigate the area of computer engineering and networking 
industries, 
5. develop the curriculum design of computer engineering and 
networking major that is relevant to industries, 
6. develop the curriculum of computer engineering and networking 
concentration that is relevant to industries. 
3.2. Research Questions 
This research seeks to answer the following research questions:  
a) What are the qualification standards of computer engineering and 
networking specialists? 
b) What is the curriculum of computer engineering and networking that 
is currently implemented like? 
c) What are the competences in the field of computer technician and 
networking demanded by industries? 
d) What are the work of area of computer technician and computer 
networking? 
e) What is the curriculum of computer technician and networking that 
is appropriate with what industries demand? 
4. Research Methodology 
4.1. Research Method 
The final adopted curriculum is a product of negotiation between different 
actors in education and training and in the labor market, and the use of scientific 
and pedagogic methodologies and theory-based instruments (Cedefop, 2010b). 
Both researches (primary and secondary) will be used for providing empirical 
material. Qualitative approach is chosen because it can provide insight depth and 
detail of an event or a related social phenomena and strategies used in this re-
search is a case study (This is especially valuable because there is no education 
model yet in Indonesia for chosen topic). The selection of case studies based on 
the consideration that the case study is a research strategy having the properties 
of multiple methods (1) interviews, (2) observations and (3) document analysis.  
 
 
 
Figure (1) School side data 
 
 
Figure (2) Industrial side data 
 
 
 
Figure (3) Develop and Design Curriculum 
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Professional Certification. In the second step the curriculum of computer engi-
neering and networking that is being implemented recently with the content anal-
ysis. The type of data is secondary data again and it will be taken from the Indo-
nesian Ministry of Education.  
The third and fourth empirical step is investigating the competences de-
mand by industry in the field of computer engineering and networking and to in-
vestigate the area of computer engineering and networking industries, here the 
type data of data is primary data and will take from Indonesian Internet Service 
Provider Association (APJII).  
To identify competence and area of computer engineering and networking 
relevant with industries we plan to use the “GAHFA” model structure. After the 
researcher looked from both relevant sides (the school side and the industrial side) 
the fifth step is develop the curriculum design of computer technician and com-
puter networking. The result from design curriculum will bring to focus group 
discussion with representatives from school, industrial, and an expert from com-
puter technician and networking field.  
4.2. Curriculum Design System 
ADDIE is an instructional design model which is valid for any kind of ed-
ucation. Its name is an acronym of the capital letters of the words: Analyze, De-
sign, Develop, Implement, and Evaluate which comprise the five steps as follows 
(Arkün & Akkoyunlu, 2008). It will be used for analyze the processes in the cur-
riculum development. The model originally contained several steps under its five 
original phases (analyze, design, develop, implement and evaluate).  
4.2.1. Analysis 
This phase is the description process of what is going the basis of all other 
steps. In this phase, regarding with GAHFA structure necessary information is to 
be collected to create design curriculum computer technician and computer net-
work vocational training. This phase includes the following aspects: 
a) Analyzing the business process (Geschäftsprozess) in computer tech-
nician and computer network area 
b) Analyzing the work area (Arbeitsprozesse) in computer technician 
and computer network area 
c) Analyzing the field of activity (Handlungs-Felder) in computer tech-
nician and computer network area 
d) Analyzing the working tasks (Arbeitsaufgaben) 
4.2.2. Design 
Regarding with DACUM the second step is curriculum design. Based on 
information in analysis phase, it is necessary to:  
a) Determine Training approach 
b) Develop learning objectives 
c) Develop job performance measures 
d) Develop Training plan 
4.2.3. Development 
Regarding with DACUM Handbook the third step is Development. This 
step is to develop a curriculum guide and then to develop lesson plans 
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4.2.4. Implementation 
This phase is the process of activate the curriculum guide and lesson plans 
in the real world context. The purpose of this phase such as: 
a) Checking curriculum guide and lesson plans from mistakes in 
the content 
b) The curriculum guide and lesson plans will discuss with stakeholder 
from representative school, industrial, and expert in computer technician and 
computer network, curriculum expert in computer technician and computer net-
work) 
c) Recruiting and training the instructor and insuring the instructors un-
derstand the curriculum and lesson plans 
4.2.5. Evaluation 
This phase is the final process of determining curriculum guide and lesson 
plans. This phase will conduct with two type of evaluation: 
a) Formative evaluation is ongoing planning evaluation and implemen-
tation evaluation 
b) Summative evaluation to collect data for use in decisions on main-
taining or improving curriculum guide and lesson plans 
4.3. Research Procedures 
4.3.1. Conduct literature reviews and previous research related study 
presented about: 
a) Indonesia Qualification Framework (IQF) in computer technician 
and computer network 
b) Existing school curriculum in computer technician and computer net-
work 
c) Curriculum 
d) Curriculum Development. 
e) GAHFA  in Computer Technician and Computer Network Area. 
f) DACUM (Development Curriculum) 
4.3.2. Setting up the research tools 
Setting up the computer technician and computer network curriculum will 
be done through five phases according to the instructional design model (ADDIE): 
a) Analysis (conduct GAHFA’s procedure) 
b) Design ( Determine training approach, Develop learning objectives, 
Develop job performance measure, Develop training plan) 
c) Development (Develop learning guide, Develop lesson plans) 
d) Implementation (checking curriculum guide and lesson plans from 
mistakes in the content, Focus Group Discussion with representative school, in-
dustry, expert in computer technician and computer network, recruiting and train-
ing the instructor and insuring understand about curriculum guide and lesson plan) 
e) Evaluation (evaluating the effectiveness and quality of curriculum 
guide and lesson plans) 
4.3.3. Selecting the Research Sample 
There are two subjects in this study, the informants and respondents. In-
formants are parties to provide information about their self, in which case the 
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computer technician and computer networking and vocational school who have 
computer technician and computer networking department. The selection of in-
formants is purposive sampling. The Criteria for informants is: 
1. Companies that have more than 5 years’ experience in computer 
technisian and computer networking and are member in the Indonesia Internet 
Service Provider Association (APJII) 
2. Vocational schools that have computer technician and computer net-
working department and have good track record and achievement in this field 
3. A person as representative from industry having the criteria as Tech-
nical Manager 
4. A person as representative from school having criteria as senior 
teacher with 5 years’ experience as Information and Communication Technology 
(ICT) field 
5. A person as representative from expert who has criteria Doctoral De-
gree in computer technician and computer engineering and teaches in university 
who has computer technician and computer engineering program 
6. A person as representative from curriculum expert who has criteria 
Doctoral Degree in education and technology in university who has teacher edu-
cation program. 
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ПРАКТИКИ КРЕАТИВНОГО ОБРАЗОВАНИЯ 
МЕНЕДЖЕРОВ: НА ПУТИ К ИНТЕГРАЦИИ 
PRACTICES OF CREATIVE EDUCATION OF MANAGERS: ON 
THE WAY TO INTEGRATION 
 
Аннотация. В статье на основе анализа различных существующих практик креа-
тивного образования менеджеров обсуждается необходимость интеграции концептуаль-
ных оснований модели такого образования и определения принципов его проектирова-
ния в контексте стратегии непрерывного образования. 
Abstract. In the article, based on the analysis of various existing practices of creative 
education of managers, the necessity of integrating the conceptual foundations of the model of 
such education and defining the principles of its design in the context of the strategy of contin-
uing education is discussed. 
